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median radié. Posteriorly the softening does sed, with subnormal temperature, the mercury
not extend further than the lower third of the not registering above 96"F. In this condition
pons. The softening affects the fibres. going she remaincd for fourteen or fi fteen hours, when
roni the cord and not tlie superficial transverse she died. A consultation had been held, but it
bres from the cerChelI lumî. 'lie grey matter in was thought, as the peritonitis was general, and
te floor of lthe fouirth ventricle is not affected. as she had oedemîa of the legs and addomen,
No other' lesion was foid in the brain, and the with albumen, in the urine. that operative inter-
cord, as far as exainined (a little way below the ference would be hopeless, and the autopsy
Ietilla), was healthy. showed the wisdom of this decision.

Echinococcus (isi of /he Liier.-Dr. Lafleur Dr. Shepherd had seeu the patient and had
fouind in flic saime patient au echinococcus cyst advised lier removal to the hospif' Rie
it was situated in the upper part of the right thought that it was a favourable case ": opera-
lobe of the liver, just tree quarters of an inch tion, as.he he had found a distinct fluctuating
below the diaohragniatic attachunent. It was tumour in the right illiac fossa. The extension
fouild to be a firm non-infiltrating tumour with of the peritonitis was very rapid, and the in-
walls 1-12th of an inch in thickness, inside of tense shock -with the accompanying low temper.
which is a soft lining membrane, and from ature is unusual when there is no perforation.
which spring a number of septa dividing the AnotIer point of interest about the case is the
initerior into alveoli, containing cheesy inatter age of the patient, he being 52. Authorities
and distinct gritty particles of 'lime saIts. At say that appendicitis is very rarely niet with
first the exact nature of the tunour was doubt- after 35, but this is the second case that lias
fuil; whether it was a calcified solitary tubercle, died in the General Hospital between the age of
a residual abscess or au echinococcus cyst that 50 and 60. The other case was a German aged
lad undergone retrograde change The micros- 60, -Who was admitted in a moribund condition,
copîe proved the absence of the tubercle bacilli and in whon was found a perforative appen-
and, after a careful exanination, the presence of dicitis.
the booklets. Anatom ical A nomalies.-Dr. Shepherd ex-

The patient froi wbon these specinens were hibited-
taken was brought into the hospital suffering (1) Meclel's diverticulum, the specimen being
n a right sided inotor and sensory paralysis. of unusual size. This condition exists in about

No history could be obtained froin him as his three per cent. of individuals, and is situated
apeeclh was a mixture of bad French and bad ten to sixty inches froi the ileo-cæcal valve.
Geriman. He wvas not a native of Canada. It is due to the persistence of the omphalo-

ppuratiuc Appendicitis.-Dr. Lafleur ex- mesenteric duct.
hibited the specimen and gave the account of (2) A foetus of a pUpJpy with closure of the
he autopsy. The abdomen was distended, anct facial and buccal clefts. There were no open-
oU poning it a condition of acute purulent ings for mouth, eyes or nose. The cars were

PenItonitis was found; 100 c.c. of pus were re. presont, but' situated very low down. *When
mtIoved. The coils of intestines were natted the specimen has been -more fully examined a

aOgethter with recent lynph. In the right illiac further report will be given. Thespecinen had
fha here was dense mîîatting of the intestines been sent by Dr. Connell.
about the hcad of t1h coencun ; on dissecting a (3) Secondary Astrauauls or Talius Second-

Wa y was found full of thin grutous pus ,on- arius is an ununited epiphysis of the Astragalus,
ainig a numîtber: of grevish paiticles. This was and has inserted into it the posterior fasciculus
reoved with part of the illiac and psoas is- of the external lateral ligament of the ankle-
cles to show ifs relationshilp. The abscess -was joint, and it overhangs the os calcis. Dr.
pmrel circumscribed, aid there was no rupture, Shepherd remarked that somte ten years ago lie

te cause' cf' flic acute p onitis being the cou- publislied a paper in which lie describeil this
aiyg of the poison through tlie lymphatics. condition as due to factture, but that lie lad

Ihe abscess was not of long sftandiig, as shown since then altered his opinion and had coie to
theoderate thickness of the valls. There the conclusion that it vas duc 'to au uunited

îtd commencing septic pleurisy on the right epiphysis. It occurs not uncontunonly, tic
. 'speaker having no less than nine specimens in
,J . ras. Bell stated that the patient lad been his possession.tler tis care foi a fe- hours in the Geieral (4) Skeleton of a douie moenster with single

oit. T he 'a illness had becn a niater of ten pelvis but double spinal columns and sacrut.
S and she lias beei attended by )r. Finley Jic the lunbar region the union between the
itcal perityphlitis, and it was not until a two columins is very close, the transverse pro.
after the onset that lie was able to detect cesses being absent the coluins are united by
f nti nmass in the right illiac fossa. le fibrous tissue. [n the lower dorsal region the

ed her renoval to the hospital for contiguous ribs are continuons, forming an in-
on. At one o'clock on the day she en- creasing bony arch as they ascend and the ver-
he hospitVal eho became sudd1nly collap.- tebral columins diverge. The ipper -five ïit ý
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